Before you head out of town for Memorial Day weekend, mark your calendars with these upcoming events
and activities in June! BAC's Black Brooklyn Renaissance summer series kicks-off with a Drum Call on June
5 that you won't want to miss. The jam-packed afternoon includes drumming performances and demos,
drum-making workshops, a symposium on African drumming in BK, and more. Also that weekend, artist
Daryl-Ann Saunders presents the exhibition "URBANITY: Interpretations of the Urban Landscape", which she
curated as part of her involvement with the Space for Art program, promoted with help from BAC, during
Bushwick Open Studios. Also not-to-miss is the BAC fiscally sponsored project Spirit Ship, a magical
experience that jumps off the screen aboard the Waterfront Museum and Showboat Barge on the Red Hook
waterfront on June 12; this year's Make Music New York Festival on June 21; and the free BAC seminar
on applying for foundation grants aimed at film and media artists on June 22. Plus, get free and
discounted access to exciting arts events in BK this summer and all year by joining BK Art Lovers now!
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Space For Art Program
June 5 & 6, 2010, 12noon-6pm, Diana H. Jones Senior Citizen Center, 9 Noll St., Brooklyn
Space for Art is a collaborative project between Department for the Aging (DFTA), Department of Cultural
Affairs (DCA), representative agencies from each of the five boroughs, and the Mayor's office. The program
gives working artists studio space in senior centers throughout New York City in exchange for artist-led
workshops and exhibitions that enrich the lives of community members.
BAC paired photographer Daryl-Ann Saunders with Diana H. Jones Senior Center through Space for Art.
Saunders curated the exhibition URBANITY: Interpretations of the Urban Landscape (Collage, Mixed Media,
Painting, Photography, Real Time 3d Graphics & Video Installation), on-view during Bushwick Open Studios.

